## Week at a Glance

| Unit Number/Name: 94206001 - PLYMOUTH STATE UNIV. PROSPECT |
|-----------------|-----------------|
| Subsection: RESIDENT DINING |
| Menu Date: 11/3/2017 - 11/9/2017 |

### Breakdown by Day

#### 11/3/2017 (Friday)
- **Breakfast**
  - Hot Cereal
  - Old Fashioned Oatmeal
  - Strawberry Balsamic Oatmeal
- **Lunch**
  - Pizza/Pasta - Vegan Salad
  - Snowshoe Cheese Pizza Pepperoni Snowshoe Pizza
  - Chicken Parmesan Loafer Sandwich
  - Ziti Pasta
  - Spaghetti Sauce With Tomato Bits
  - Tri Color Rotini
  - Herb Seasoned Breadsticks
  - Chicken Carbonara Sauce
  - Salad Bar
  - International - Fresh Cut Fruit / Berries - Display
  - Fresh Fruit In Season
  - Chef's Table
  - Egg & Cheese Bagel
  - W/Sausage Bacon, Egg & Cheddar On Muffin
  - Soups - Second Soup
  - Tbd
  - Vegetarian Minestrone
  - Daily Dish - Charbroiled Steak Tips 6cs
  - Fresh Green Beans
  - Garlic Parmesan Breadsticks
  - Steak Cut French Fries Sirloin Flap Meat, Raw Jack Daniels Glaze
  - Deli
  - Made To Order Deli Core Grill - Scrambled Eggs
  - Home Fried Potatoes
  - Texas French Toast
  - Hard Cooked Cage Free Egg
  - Buttermilk Biscuits
  - Sausage Patty
  - Bakery - Platters Of Pastries At - Big Grill
  - Assorted Danish
  - Glazed Cinnamon Roll Blueberry Coffee Cake

#### 11/4/2017 (Saturday)
- **Breakfast**
  - Hot Cereal
  - Old Fashioned Oatmeal
  - Blueberries & Cream Oatmeal
- **Lunch**
  - Pizza/Pasta
  - Snowshoe Cheese Pizza Pepperoni Snowshoe Pizza
  - Salad Bar
  - Salad Bar
  - International - Fruit Display / Cut Fruit
  - Fresh Fruit In Season
  - Chef's Table
  - Egg & Cheese Bagel
  - W/Sausage Bacon, Egg & Cheddar On Muffin
  - Soups - Second Soup
  - Tbd
  - Vegetarian Minestrone
  - Daily Dish - Charbroiled Steak Tips 6cs
  - Fresh Green Beans
  - Garlic Parmesan Breadsticks
  - Steak Cut French Fries Sirloin Flap Meat, Raw Jack Daniels Glaze
  - Deli
  - Made To Order Deli Core Grill - Scrambled Eggs
  - Home Fried Potatoes
  - Texas French Toast
  - Hard Cooked Cage Free Egg
  - Buttermilk Biscuits
  - Sausage Patty
  - Bakery - Platters Of Pastries At - Big Grill
  - Assorted Danish
  - Glazed Cinnamon Roll Blueberry Coffee Cake

#### 11/5/2017 (Sunday)
- **Breakfast**
  - Hot Cereal
  - Old Fashioned Oatmeal
  - Blueberries & Cream Oatmeal
- **Lunch**
  - Pizza/Pasta
  - Snowshoe Cheese Pizza Pepperoni Snowshoe Pizza
  - Salad Bar
  - Salad Bar
  - International - Fruit Display / Cut Fruit
  - Fresh Fruit In Season
  - Chef's Table
  - Egg & Cheese Bagel
  - W/Sausage Bacon, Egg & Cheddar On Muffin
  - Soups - Second Soup
  - Tbd
  - Vegetarian Minestrone
  - Daily Dish - Charbroiled Steak Tips 6cs
  - Fresh Green Beans
  - Garlic Parmesan Breadsticks
  - Steak Cut French Fries Sirloin Flap Meat, Raw Jack Daniels Glaze
  - Deli
  - Made To Order Deli Core Grill - Scrambled Eggs
  - Home Fried Potatoes
  - Texas French Toast
  - Hard Cooked Cage Free Egg
  - Buttermilk Biscuits
  - Sausage Patty
  - Bakery - Platters Of Pastries At - Big Grill
  - Assorted Danish
  - Glazed Cinnamon Roll Blueberry Coffee Cake

#### 11/6/2017 (Monday)
- **Breakfast**
  - Hot Cereal
  - Old Fashioned Oatmeal
  - Blueberries & Cream Oatmeal
- **Lunch**
  - Pizza/Pasta
  - Snowshoe Cheese Pizza Pepperoni Snowshoe Pizza
  - Salad Bar
  - Salad Bar
  - International - Fruit Display / Cut Fruit
  - Fresh Fruit In Season
  - Chef's Table
  - Egg & Cheese Bagel
  - W/Sausage Bacon, Egg & Cheddar On Muffin
  - Soups - Second Soup
  - Tbd
  - Vegetarian Minestrone
  - Daily Dish - Charbroiled Steak Tips 6cs
  - Fresh Green Beans
  - Garlic Parmesan Breadsticks
  - Steak Cut French Fries Sirloin Flap Meat, Raw Jack Daniels Glaze
  - Deli
  - Made To Order Deli Core Grill - Scrambled Eggs
  - Home Fried Potatoes
  - Texas French Toast
  - Hard Cooked Cage Free Egg
  - Buttermilk Biscuits
  - Sausage Patty
  - Bakery - Platters Of Pastries At - Big Grill
  - Assorted Danish
  - Glazed Cinnamon Roll Blueberry Coffee Cake

#### 11/7/2017 (Tuesday)
- **Breakfast**
  - Hot Cereal
  - Old Fashioned Oatmeal
  - Blueberries & Cream Oatmeal
- **Lunch**
  - Pizza/Pasta
  - Snowshoe Cheese Pizza Pepperoni Snowshoe Pizza
  - Salad Bar
  - Salad Bar
  - International - Fruit Display / Cut Fruit
  - Fresh Fruit In Season
  - Chef's Table
  - Egg & Cheese Bagel
  - W/Sausage Bacon, Egg & Cheddar On Muffin
  - Soups - Second Soup
  - Tbd
  - Vegetarian Minestrone
  - Daily Dish - Charbroiled Steak Tips 6cs
  - Fresh Green Beans
  - Garlic Parmesan Breadsticks
  - Steak Cut French Fries Sirloin Flap Meat, Raw Jack Daniels Glaze
  - Deli
  - Made To Order Deli Core Grill - Scrambled Eggs
  - Home Fried Potatoes
  - Texas French Toast
  - Hard Cooked Cage Free Egg
  - Buttermilk Biscuits
  - Sausage Patty
  - Bakery - Platters Of Pastries At - Big Grill
  - Assorted Danish
  - Glazed Cinnamon Roll Blueberry Coffee Cake

#### 11/8/2017 (Wednesday)
- **Breakfast**
  - Hot Cereal
  - Old Fashioned Oatmeal
  - Blueberries & Cream Oatmeal
- **Lunch**
  - Pizza/Pasta
  - Snowshoe Cheese Pizza Pepperoni Snowshoe Pizza
  - Salad Bar
  - Salad Bar
  - International - Fruit Display / Cut Fruit
  - Fresh Fruit In Season
  - Chef's Table
  - Egg & Cheese Bagel
  - W/Sausage Bacon, Egg & Cheddar On Muffin
  - Soups - Second Soup
  - Tbd
  - Vegetarian Minestrone
  - Daily Dish - Charbroiled Steak Tips 6cs
  - Fresh Green Beans
  - Garlic Parmesan Breadsticks
  - Steak Cut French Fries Sirloin Flap Meat, Raw Jack Daniels Glaze
  - Deli
  - Made To Order Deli Core Grill - Scrambled Eggs
  - Home Fried Potatoes
  - Texas French Toast
  - Hard Cooked Cage Free Egg
  - Buttermilk Biscuits
  - Sausage Patty
  - Bakery - Platters Of Pastries At - Big Grill
  - Assorted Danish
  - Glazed Cinnamon Roll Blueberry Coffee Cake

#### 11/9/2017 (Thursday)
- **Breakfast**
  - Hot Cereal
  - Old Fashioned Oatmeal
  - Blueberries & Cream Oatmeal
- **Lunch**
  - Pizza/Pasta
  - Snowshoe Cheese Pizza Pepperoni Snowshoe Pizza
  - Salad Bar
  - Salad Bar
  - International - Fruit Display / Cut Fruit
  - Fresh Fruit In Season
  - Chef's Table
  - Egg & Cheese Bagel
  - W/Sausage Bacon, Egg & Cheddar On Muffin
  - Soups - Second Soup
  - Tbd
  - Vegetarian Minestrone
  - Daily Dish - Charbroiled Steak Tips 6cs
  - Fresh Green Beans
  - Garlic Parmesan Breadsticks
  - Steak Cut French Fries Sirloin Flap Meat, Raw Jack Daniels Glaze
  - Deli
  - Made To Order Deli Core Grill - Scrambled Eggs
  - Home Fried Potatoes
  - Texas French Toast
  - Hard Cooked Cage Free Egg
  - Buttermilk Biscuits
  - Sausage Patty
  - Bakery - Platters Of Pastries At - Big Grill
  - Assorted Danish
  - Glazed Cinnamon Roll Blueberry Coffee Cake
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 11/3/2017  | Lunch<br>**Chef's Table - Global Chef**<br>Waterzooi Chicken<br>Parley Red Potatoes<br>**Mixed Vegetable**<br>Braised Mediterranean Chicken<br>**Soups**<br>Classic New England Clam Chowder<br>Butternut Squash Soup<br>**Daily Dish - Pasta Toss**<br>Penne Pasta<br>Garlic Butter<br>Sun-Dried Tomato Pesto<br>Marinara Sauce<br>**Italian Roasted Vegetables**<br>Chorizo Sausage<br>Herb Seasoned<br>Breadsticks<br>Diced Baked Chicken<br>**Deli**<br>Made To Order Deli Bar<br>**Chef's Theme**<br>Homemade Fried Potatoes<br>Chicken Fried Steak With Old Bay Gravy<br>Fresh Orange Wedges<br>Buttermilk Biscuit<br>Scrambled Eggs<br>**Grill**<br>Tater Tots<br>Cheese Quesadilla<br>Chicken & Cheese Quesadilla<br>**Vegetarian Hot**<br>Sesame Jasmine Rice<br>Roasted Chinese Tofu<br>Farro With Mushrooms & Almonds<br>**Lunch/Brunch**<br>Grill<br>*Hard Cooked Cage Free Egg<br>Hash Browned Potato<br>Patty<br>Pepper<br>Sausage Gravy & Biscuit<br>*Skillet<br>Pancake Syrup<br>*Blueberry Pancake<br>**Vegetarian Mto - Homemade Falafel**<br>Falafel Vegetarian Sandwich<br>**Soups**<br>Ancient Cucumber Salad<br>*Aromatic Basmati Rice<br>*Simple Pan Fried Falafel<br>**Desserts - Pizza**<br>Breadstick Mainline<br>Chocolate Raspberry Parfait<br>Homestyle Chocolate Chip Cookies<br>*Pea Nut Butter Chocolate Chip Bars<br>**Bakery - Display Of Sweet Breads And Danish At Big Grill**<br>*Cinnamon Coffee Cake<br>*Homestyle Banana Nut Bread<br>*House-Made Wheat Bread Spiral<br>**Peripherals**<br>Miscellaneous/Peripheral<br>**Dinner**<br>Pizza/Pasta<br>*Snowshoe Cheese Pizza<br>*Pepperoni Snowshoe Pizza<br>*Pizza<br>**Italian Station - Marinated Mushrooms (Oval Serve Dish)**<br>*Tri Color Rotini<br>*Spaghetti Sauce With Tomato Bits<br>*Herb Seasoned<br>*Breadsticks<br>*Vodka Sauce<br>*Baked Ziti With Spicy Fennel Sausage<br>**Lunch**<br>**Pasta Station - Vegan Salad**<br>*Tri Color Rotini<br>*Spinach<br>*Sauce With Tomato Bits<br>*Herb Seasoned<br>*Breadsticks<br>*Vodka Sauce<br>*Cheesy Asiago Chicken And Rotini<br>**Vegetarian Hot**<br>*Veggie Burgers<br>*Broccoli Cheddar Quiche<br>*Summer Squash & Carrot Medley<br>*Quinoa And Edamame Salad<br>*Lemon Orzo With Tomatoes & Walnuts<br>*Desserts - Reeces & M&M Cookies Homemade<br>*Carmelita Bar<br>*Lemon Jell-O Parfait<br>**Peripherals**<br>Miscellaneous/Peripheral<br>Desserts<br>**Soup**<br>*Creamy Cheddar Broccoli Soup<br>*Chicken Orzo & Sage Soup<br>*Dinner<br>*Grilled<br>**Grill**<br>*Philly Steak & Cheese Sandwich<br>*French Fried Potatoes<br>*Deli<br>Made To Order Deli Bar<br>**Chef's Theme - Chipotle Nacho Bar - Melted Under Broiler**<br>*Burrito Bar<br>*Cheese Sauce<br>*Grilled<br>**Vegetarian Hot**<br>*Tropical Mojito Fruit Salad<br>*Pineapple Upside Down Cake<br>*Sweet & Sour Tofu<br>*Vegetable Potstickers<br>**Desserts - Pineapple Upside Down Cake - 4 Half Sheets 11am**<br>*Cherry Jell-O Parfait<br>**Lunch**<br>**Soups**<br>*Spanish Chorizo & White Bean Soup<br>*Daily Dish<br>*Pulled Pork Bbw Sandwich<br>*Oven Roasted Potato Wedges<br>*Bbq Sauce<br>*Deli<br>Made To Order Deli Bar<br>**Chef's Theme - Colombia Passion Fruit Chicken W / Side Salad**<br>*Marinated Chicken Breast<br>**Soups**<br>*Chicken And Corn Chowder<br>*Mediterranean Lentil Soup (Mindful)<br>**Daily Dish**<br>*Chicken Caesar Wraps<br>*Roasted Vegetable Caesar Wrap<br>*Deli<br>Made To Order Deli Bar<br>**Chef's Theme**<br>Sausage Sandwich & Peppers & Onions<br>*Grilled Kielbasa With Peppers & Onions<br>*Grill<br>*French Fried Potatoes<br>*Fresh Quarter Pound Hamburger<br>**Vegetarian Hot**<br>*Stuffed Poblano Pepper<br>*Enchilada Sauce<br>*Roasted Butternut Squash<br>*Bulgur Pilaf With Lentils<br>**Vegetarian Mto**<br>*Omelet Bar<br>**Desserts 3 Pans Jello For Melinda**<br>*Oreo Mint Parfait<br>*Chocolate Cookies<br>*Raspberry Almond Bars<br>**Peripherals**<br>Miscellaneous/Peripheral<br>**Sodexo**<br>**Unit Number/Name:** 94206001 - PLYMOUTH STATE UNIV. PROSPECT<br>**Subsection:** RESIDENT DINING<br>**Menu Date:** 11/3/2017 - 11/9/2017
## Week at a Glance

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Unit Number/Name: 94206001 - PLYMOUTH STATE UNIV. PROSPECT</th>
<th>Subsection: RESIDENT DINING</th>
<th>Menu Date: 11/3/2017 - 11/9/2017</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**11/3/2017**

**Friday**
- **Lunch**
  - Vegetarian Hot
  - Cauliflower Mixed Vegetables
  - Vegetarian Mto
  - Omelet Bar
- **Dinner**
  - Vegetable Stew
  - Mixed Berry Smoothie
  - Chef's Table Mto
  - Chicken Parmesan Flatbread Melt
  - Daily Dish - Chef's Honey Glaze / Bakery Fresh Biscuits
  - Pickled Red Beets
  - Apple Glazed Carrots
  - Made To Order Deli Core
  - Chef's Theme
  - Nacho Bar
  - Grilled - Chix Cutlet Toss / BBQ & Grilling Sauces

**11/4/2017**

**Saturday**
- **Lunch**
  - Vegetarian Mto
  - Madras Vegetable Curry Rice Bowl
  - Desserts - Bakery Crepe Bar:
    - Batter 3 Gallon
    - Chocolate Cookies
- **Dinner**
  - Desserts - Pineapple Upside Down Cake - 4 Half Sheets 11am
  - Chocolate Chip Cookies
  - Chocolate Brownies With M & M's

**11/5/2017**

**Sunday**
- **Lunch**
  - Vegetarian Mto
  - Madras Vegetable Curry Rice Bowl
  - Desserts - Bakery Crepe Bar:
    - Batter 3 Gallon
    - Chocolate Cookies
- **Dinner**
  - Desserts - Pineapple Upside Down Cake - 4 Half Sheets 11am
  - Chocolate Chip Cookies
  - Chocolate Brownies With M & M's

**11/6/2017**

**Monday**
- **Lunch**
  - Vegetarian Mto
  - Madras Vegetable Curry Rice Bowl
  - Desserts - Bakery Crepe Bar:
    - Batter 3 Gallon
    - Chocolate Cookies
- **Dinner**
  - Desserts - Pineapple Upside Down Cake - 4 Half Sheets 11am
  - Chocolate Chip Cookies
  - Chocolate Brownies With M & M's

**11/7/2017**

**Tuesday**
- **Lunch**
  - Vegetarian Mto
  - Madras Vegetable Curry Rice Bowl
  - Desserts - Bakery Crepe Bar:
    - Batter 3 Gallon
    - Chocolate Cookies
- **Dinner**
  - Desserts - Pineapple Upside Down Cake - 4 Half Sheets 11am
  - Chocolate Chip Cookies
  - Chocolate Brownies With M & M's

**11/8/2017**

**Wednesday**
- **Lunch**
  - Vegetarian Mto
  - Madras Vegetable Curry Rice Bowl
  - Desserts - Bakery Crepe Bar:
    - Batter 3 Gallon
    - Chocolate Cookies
- **Dinner**
  - Desserts - Pineapple Upside Down Cake - 4 Half Sheets 11am
  - Chocolate Chip Cookies
  - Chocolate Brownies With M & M's

**11/9/2017**

**Thursday**
- **Lunch**
  - Vegetarian Mto
  - Madras Vegetable Curry Rice Bowl
  - Desserts - Bakery Crepe Bar:
    - Batter 3 Gallon
    - Chocolate Cookies
- **Dinner**
  - Desserts - Pineapple Upside Down Cake - 4 Half Sheets 11am
  - Chocolate Chip Cookies
  - Chocolate Brownies With M & M's

**11/10/2017**

**Friday**
- **Lunch**
  - Vegetarian Mto
  - Madras Vegetable Curry Rice Bowl
  - Desserts - Bakery Crepe Bar:
    - Batter 3 Gallon
    - Chocolate Cookies
- **Dinner**
  - Desserts - Pineapple Upside Down Cake - 4 Half Sheets 11am
  - Chocolate Chip Cookies
  - Chocolate Brownies With M & M's

**11/11/2017**

**Saturday**
- **Lunch**
  - Vegetarian Mto
  - Madras Vegetable Curry Rice Bowl
  - Desserts - Bakery Crepe Bar:
    - Batter 3 Gallon
    - Chocolate Cookies
- **Dinner**
  - Desserts - Pineapple Upside Down Cake - 4 Half Sheets 11am
  - Chocolate Chip Cookies
  - Chocolate Brownies With M & M's

**11/12/2017**

**Sunday**
- **Lunch**
  - Vegetarian Mto
  - Madras Vegetable Curry Rice Bowl
  - Desserts - Bakery Crepe Bar:
    - Batter 3 Gallon
    - Chocolate Cookies
- **Dinner**
  - Desserts - Pineapple Upside Down Cake - 4 Half Sheets 11am
  - Chocolate Chip Cookies
  - Chocolate Brownies With M & M's

**11/13/2017**

**Monday**
- **Lunch**
  - Vegetarian Mto
  - Madras Vegetable Curry Rice Bowl
  - Desserts - Bakery Crepe Bar:
    - Batter 3 Gallon
    - Chocolate Cookies
- **Dinner**
  - Desserts - Pineapple Upside Down Cake - 4 Half Sheets 11am
  - Chocolate Chip Cookies
  - Chocolate Brownies With M & M's

**11/14/2017**

**Tuesday**
- **Lunch**
  - Vegetarian Mto
  - Madras Vegetable Curry Rice Bowl
  - Desserts - Bakery Crepe Bar:
    - Batter 3 Gallon
    - Chocolate Cookies
- **Dinner**
  - Desserts - Pineapple Upside Down Cake - 4 Half Sheets 11am
  - Chocolate Chip Cookies
  - Chocolate Brownies With M & M's

**11/15/2017**

**Wednesday**
- **Lunch**
  - Vegetarian Mto
  - Madras Vegetable Curry Rice Bowl
  - Desserts - Bakery Crepe Bar:
    - Batter 3 Gallon
    - Chocolate Cookies
- **Dinner**
  - Desserts - Pineapple Upside Down Cake - 4 Half Sheets 11am
  - Chocolate Chip Cookies
  - Chocolate Brownies With M & M's

**11/16/2017**

**Thursday**
- **Lunch**
  - Vegetarian Mto
  - Madras Vegetable Curry Rice Bowl
  - Desserts - Bakery Crepe Bar:
    - Batter 3 Gallon
    - Chocolate Cookies
- **Dinner**
  - Desserts - Pineapple Upside Down Cake - 4 Half Sheets 11am
  - Chocolate Chip Cookies
  - Chocolate Brownies With M & M's

**11/17/2017**

**Friday**
- **Lunch**
  - Vegetarian Mto
  - Madras Vegetable Curry Rice Bowl
  - Desserts - Bakery Crepe Bar:
    - Batter 3 Gallon
    - Chocolate Cookies
- **Dinner**
  - Desserts - Pineapple Upside Down Cake - 4 Half Sheets 11am
  - Chocolate Chip Cookies
  - Chocolate Brownies With M & M's

**11/18/2017**

**Saturday**
- **Lunch**
  - Vegetarian Mto
  - Madras Vegetable Curry Rice Bowl
  - Desserts - Bakery Crepe Bar:
    - Batter 3 Gallon
    - Chocolate Cookies
- **Dinner**
  - Desserts - Pineapple Upside Down Cake - 4 Half Sheets 11am
  - Chocolate Chip Cookies
  - Chocolate Brownies With M & M's

**11/19/2017**

**Sunday**
- **Lunch**
  - Vegetarian Mto
  - Madras Vegetable Curry Rice Bowl
  - Desserts - Bakery Crepe Bar:
    - Batter 3 Gallon
    - Chocolate Cookies
- **Dinner**
  - Desserts - Pineapple Upside Down Cake - 4 Half Sheets 11am
  - Chocolate Chip Cookies
  - Chocolate Brownies With M & M's

---

### Notes
- **Promotions**
  - Breads & Spreads Bar
- **Bar**
  - French Fries
  - Fresh Cut Idaho French Fries
- **Meat**
  - 8 Ounce Grilled Sirloin Steak
  - 8 Ounce Top Sirloin Steak
- **Dessert**
  - Pineapple Rum & Raw Pineapple
  - Sugar Glazed Ham
  - Caramelized Leek
  - Fresh Corn On The Cob
  - Traditional Cornbread
  - Turkey Gravy
  - Red Cabbage
  - Cranberry Juice
  - Apple & Bacon Apple Glazed Baby Carrots
  - Made To Order Deli Core
  - Chef's Theme
  - Nacho Bar
- **Sandwich**
  - Chicago Hot Dog
  - Turkey & Swiss - Grilled
  - Turkey Breast
  - Grilled - Chicken Breast, Turkey Breast
- **Bread**
  - Made-To-Order Deli Bar
  - Macaroni And Cheese
  - Breadsticks
  - Baguettes
  - French Fries
  - Turkish Bread
  - Brownies
  - Cake
  - Brownie Slice
  - Pie
  - Cheesecake
  - Cupcakes
  - Sundaes
  - Tiramisu
  - Cheesecake
  - Danish
  - Danish Slice
  - Pastry
  - Cherry Cheese Cake
  - Parfait
  - Chocolate Chip Cookies
  - Chocolate Brownies
  - M & M'S
  - Chocolate Cookies
  - Caramelized Leek
  - Fresh Corn On The Cob
  - Traditional Cornbread
  - Turkey Gravy
  - Red Cabbage
  - Cranberry Juice
  - Apple & Bacon Apple Glazed Baby Carrots
  - Made To Order Deli Core
  - Chef's Theme
  - Nacho Bar
  - Grilled - Chix Cutlet Toss / BBQ & Grilling Sauces

---

**11/3/2017**
## Week at a Glance

### Unit Number/Name: 94206001 - PLYMOUTH STATE UNIV. PROSPECT

### Subsection: RESIDENT DINING

### Menu Date: 11/3/2017 - 11/9/2017

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11/3/17</td>
<td>Dinner: Daily Dish, Bakery Fresh Dinner Roll, Deli, Made To Order Deli Core, Chef'S Theme, House Taco Bar, Grill, French Fried Potatoes, Grilled Chicken Sandwich, Vegetarian Hot, Vegan Chow Mein With Cashews, Coconut Jasmine Rice, Vegetable Farro, Cooked Wild Greens</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dinner: Dinner, Dessert, Yellow Sheet Cake, Chocolate Mousse, Cream Pie, Peripherals: Miscellaneous/Peripheral s</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/4/17</td>
<td>Dinner: Daily Dish, Deli, Made To Order Deli Core, Grill, French Fried Potatoes, Grilled Chicken Sandwich, Vegetarian Mto, Eggplant &amp; Potato Vegetarian, Brown Rice, Pretzel Bites, Maple Mustard, Cauliflower Tofu Curry, Vegetarian Hot-Southwest Tofu, Scramble (Recipe), Scrambled Tofu, Dessert: Boston Creme Cake, Blueberry Pie, Boston Cream Pie, Peripherals: Miscellaneous/Peripheral s</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/5/17</td>
<td>Dinner: Grill - Grilled Ultimate Chicken Sandwich, Roasted Red Onions, Roasted Portobello, Bacon Slices, Green Leaf Lettuce, Sliced Fresh Tomatoes, Dill Pickle Chips, A-1 Bbq Sauce, Scratch Chipotle Bbq, Ranch Spread, Grilled Chicken Sandwiches, Vegetarian Mto, Eggplant &amp; Potato Vegetarian, Brown Rice, Pretzel Bites, Maple Mustard, Cauliflower Tofu Curry, Vegetarian Hot-Southwest Tofu, Scramble (Recipe), Scrambled Tofu, Dessert: Boston Creme Cake, Blueberry Pie, Boston Cream Pie, Peripherals: Miscellaneous/Peripheral s</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/6/17</td>
<td>Dinner: Daily Dish, Grill, House-Made Hamburger, Fresh Cut Idaho French Fried Potatoes, Bacon Slices, Green Leaf Lettuce, Sliced Fresh Tomatoes, Dill Pickle Chips, A-1 Bbq Sauce, Scratch Chipotle Bbq, Ranch Spread, Grilled Chicken Sandwiches, Vegetarian Mto, Eggplant &amp; Potato Vegetarian, Brown Rice, Pretzel Bites, Maple Mustard, Cauliflower Tofu Curry, Vegetarian Hot-Southwest Tofu, Scramble (Recipe), Scrambled Tofu, Dessert: Boston Creme Cake, Blueberry Pie, Boston Cream Pie, Peripherals: Miscellaneous/Peripheral s</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/7/17</td>
<td>Dinner: Grill - Big Mac Burgers, Thousand Island Dressing, Shredded Lettuce, Grilled Chicken Sandwiches, Vegetarian Mto, Eggplant Rollard W/Wild Mushrooms &amp; Tofu Marinara Sauce, Cheese Tortellinis, Balsamic Roasted Vegetables, Dessert: Double Chocolate Layer Cake, German Chocolate Layer Cake, Peripherals: Miscellaneous/Peripheral s</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/8/17</td>
<td>Dinner: Deli, Made-To-Order Deli Core, Grilled Chicken Sandwich, Vegetarian Hot, Sante Fe Black Bean &amp; Rice Burrito, Chipotle Pinto Beans, Roasted Corn &amp; Red Bell Pepper Confetti, Zesty Pico, Guacamole And Chips, Vegetarian Mto, Omelet Bar, Dessert: Tiramisu Parfaits (50) Red Velvet Layer Cake, Cinnamon Chipotle Pumpkin Bread Pudding, Peripherals: Miscellaneous/Peripheral s</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>